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registration number shall not apply to a motor ,ehicle owned
by a non-resident of this state temporarily sojourning in this
state, if such motor whicle be registered in the state in which
tl:.e owner thereof resides and there be displayed thereon the
proper numher plate of such state."
This is the only exemption eontained in the motor registration law
and it is, therefore, my opinion that a resident of the state of Montana is
required to purchase a Montana license regardless of the fact that the
license on the car in question had been paid in another state for such
resident is clearly not a temporar~' sojourner in the state and is not
entitled to any greater privilege under the foreign license than a nonresident.
You also inquire if this exemption applies to non-resident owners
of trucl{s who enter the state for the purpose of carrying on a trucking
business within the state for a period of from two to three months during
the year. It is my opinion that these trucks so operated do not come
within the exemption. 'Vhile being non-residents they are not merely
temporarily sojourning within the. state but are here for the (listinct
purpose of carrying on a business within the state for a eertain length of
time or for such length of time as such business will prove profitable.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT.

Attorney General.

Land Board-Leases-Rental-State Lands.
House resolution No. 2 is not binding upon the land board
in fixing a minimum rental for either grazing or agricultural
lands per section or by the acre. The minimum rental at which
such lands may be leased by the board is not less than five per
centum of the appraised value which means the full market value
of the lands for such purposes.
I. M. Brandjord, Esq.,

:May 2, 1923.

Register of State Lands,
Helena, Montana.
My dear Mr. Brandjord:
You han' submitted to this office your difficulties in reconciling
certain provisions of the enabling act, the constitution and the statutes,
with the action of the land board as directed b~' house resolution Xo. 2
relating to minimum rental fees on agricultural and grazing land.
As I understand your question it is: What is the legal basis for
determining the amount of rental on state lands classified as grazing
and agricultural?
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House resolution XO. 2. introduc('(l h~' IIolton and 'Waitl'. rPlat(,H to
g-razing £l'l';'; and recollllllends that a minimum g'nj;dll.~ fpc' of )j\40.00 1)('1"
,,('dion per year be <:hargell. and a minimum agrit-ultul"al rentnl of ;)Oc
per acre lwr ~'ear. The l'PHolution "tates:

"It is believed that if thi;.; recomm(,IHlation i,; adopted an(l
authorized that it will result in greatly illl'l"pa;.;illg r('\,('llUe,; from
the state lands and also will he of g'reat henefit to the people
engaged in agricultural pursuit;.; and to til!' lh'p;.;to<"i;: industry."
The ret';olution proyitles for sen'ing il ('opy upon til<' stnte boa]"(l of
land COllllllissioners. the register of stu te lan(l;.;. and thc :,:tat!' land agent.
The purpose of th(' resolution i,; not clear. Xo one will contend that
a resolution adopted h~' either or both hou,;('s of the legislative asselllbly
becomes a law.
Section 19 of article Y of till' ("on;.;titution proYi(h's:
"Xo law shall be pa""p(j pxcept by bill.·'
Section 20 of nrtide Y providps:
"The enadillg <"lause of PVPIT law shall he a;.; follO\\'s: 'Be
it enaeted !lY the legislative a";';Plllhl~' of the state of :Montana.'··
Section 22 of thi;.; article provi(]('s:
"Xo bill shall hp eonsielerpd or ]lP('ome a law unles;.; refelTl'd
to a eOlIlmittee, retunwd therefrom, and printed for the use of
the lllembers."
Section 24 of this article provides:
"Xo bill shall Iwcome a law ('xeept hy a vote of a majorit~'
of all the members present in each houst', nor unless on its final
passage the yote be taken by ayes and noes, and the names of
those voting be entered on the journal."
The resolution, therefore, dill not become a law and is merely advi"ol"Y
and not binding upon the board.
You have called attention to the provisions of st'('tion 1 of article
XYII of the constitution, which proyides:
"and none of such land, (land granted to the state or acquired by
gift, grant or devise) nor any estate or interest therein, shall
ever be disposed of except in pursuance of general laws * * ..
nor unless the full market yulne of the estate or interest disposed
of, * * * be paid."
This section of the eonstitution also classifips land into four classes:
First, lands valuable for grazing; third, agricultural land.
Section 2 of article XYII provides that the lanels of the first class
(grazing) ma~' he sold or leased under such rules and regulations as may
be prescribed by law and that agricultural lands llla~' he either sold or
leased under such rules aJl(I regulations as may be prescribed by law.
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A leasehold interl'st i~ dearly an estate or interest in land (Wheeler
vs. l\Iclntyre, 55 Mont. 21)5, 301) and, therefore, within the requirement
that it cannot be disposed of for less than the full market value.
Section 188a, R. C. M. 1921. proyides:
"no land shall be ll'ased for a longer period than fiye years, nor
for a less rental than the minimum rental fixed by the board,
which shall not be less than five per centum per annum of the
appraised yalue of such lands."
The minimum price at which certain lands granted to the state may
be sold was fixed in the grant and the state cannot dispose of these
lands for less than the minimum price, but there is no limitation on the
state as to the price at which they shall be leased.
Section 11 of the enabling act, after prescribing a minimum of $10.00
per acre .for lands granted by this act, provides:
"But said lands may, under such regulations as the legislature shall prescribe, he leasl'd for periods of not more than
five years, in quantities not exceeding one section to anyone
person or company."
The only Iimitatiol1. thl'1"efore. 011 thE:' pricl' at which lands may be
leased is the limitation of the full market yalue contained in section 1
of article XVII, and the provisions of section 1883 which fixes the minimum rental at 110t less thall fin"! per centum of the appraised yalue of
the land.
Thl' full IllHr],et Yllhw of lands for either agricultural or grazing
purposes can only be determined b~' comparison with the market value
of other similar lands, and tllE'ir market yalue for either agricultural or
grazing purposes WOUld, therefore. depend upon the demand for such lands
and the price at which similar lands could be leased. It would follow
that thl' hoard could not adopt an arbitrary minimum rental for grazing
lands or agricultural landR without first fixing the market yalue of such
lands for such purposes.
It is, therefore, my opinion that house resolution No.2 is not binding
upon the land board in fixing a lllinimum rental for either grazing or
agricultural lalld~ pl'r sl'ction or br the acre, but that the minimum
rental at which such lands lllay he leased by the board is not less than
five pl'r {'I'ntum of the appraised yalue which means the full market value
of the lands for such purposes.
Very truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

